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Of U,e A,.oci.tio„ ehJl beCpSldTonduded K? ‘he 8e8S,0n
Авг. З.ЕвсЬ Church shall have the privilege of sending ene Delegate

..." «»Z MbKirKT*-* I»
ÆL3r№ï^%;s““™“-,.Ksl ' f‘ffcn bya «ejonty of the members' present, shall, upon his aeceptance 
lead the meetmg to the choice of a Clerk. It shall be the duty ofthe Mt> 
derator, to preside mail the transactions of the meeting, nominate Com-
ЯЙ T‘l! ,n dr orde,ramonK lh« members. It shall be the duty - 
of the Clerk, to keep a fair and impartial record of all the doings of the
forS°he Ргем.иППв ,h,lr SeMi0n’ and furnish » correct copy ef the same

Л',н„"лаІ1 be,‘llC daM of each Chnrch to send by its Messengers 
letter to the Association, giving an account of its state, particularly of

ercr reuCV?, dlm,nUt10" within ‘he last year,; and generally of what- 
pe?cc and proaperity, together with the Whole number ol ■

the^Sinutes.COmmUn,OD' It ,ha11 aleo forw«d money for the printing of

“"J ^hu,rch "hal1 deaire admittance into this body, ap- 
gt‘ter .and “'«factory evidence furnished of 
™‘r Ja™ a"d„°n*r-tom being done, and a <oie of acceptance taken, the 
Moderato* shall, in behalf of the Association, give to one of their Messen
gers, if any he present, the right hand of fellowship.
the Al^;,«!ieL*.nhUrA*ha" neglîct 10 юакв а"У communication to 
z AMociatiopfor three years successively, it shall be considered as hav-
orgmm1r;:,"fremK If' a”d ‘hal1 be dr0PPed f'om the Minutes, unless two 
ooirc fni^n h? rTe“ continuance, and shall engage to in-

lis e«5R.t2satssa-j?
r„

rcatonhfrômanvhrhWe|,m“yM“t-W“hdraW °Ur fellow,hiP without sufficient 
“? Church or Minister against whom a complaint is made by

I romt?» .°f hl8 b?dy-,tu,ha11 be the duty of the Association to appoint 
a Committee to investigate the points of complaint, and report the result 
of their inquiries to the Association, that they may decide as duty shall 
орревге *

Авт, 9. Alterations or amendments may be 
from time to time such aa crperienCe may dictate.
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